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w^txl to Mia* Boy kin
Kii lloykin and her sister,
Wgt Jtoykin, complimented

IfKiss Charlotte Boykin, of
sh<> is their house guest,

K table bridge last week.
Ejntf were Misses VirginiaElizabeth Clarke, Emily
Bkrgaret and Lllla Mills

fenry Beard, sister of Miss
Eo was the eighth player

Inn was presented with a

e and Miss Lilla Mills won

rvicc* At Mt. ZUm.
will be conducted at Mt.

ch on Sunday, July 81st
and continue through the

ese services will be lead by
mas Dabney, of Kershaw,
is invited to attend.

Publec Invited .

>lic is invited to a meeting
at the County Court House
July 2&tl) at 8 p. m.

on Americanism will be

Picnic Postponed.
mmunity picnic which ths
Home Demostration Club
icting to have on Tuesday,
»nd, has been put off until
otice. This picnic is the last
es of lessons on food selec:hMiss Minnie Floyd, nutrlialistfrom Winthrop College,
giving several clubs in Keruntywith the help of Miss
ufgess, county agent. The
u sent by Miss Floyd and

of the following:. Fried
kit or vegetable salad, sanWtileand lemonade.

.Contributed.

5. Thomas Ancrum ancl
am, of Chester, came down
to attend the funeral of
m Wiley Gettys.

different diseases are trans
flies. They deposit germs
way§. By contact, vomit

i excreta. Flies are the
insects known. They taint
g they touch. Fly-Tox kills
is safe, stainless, fragrant,
mple instructions on each
ljue Label) for killing ,AX/C
A insects. Insist on Fly-TOx.
-is the .scientific insecticide
i at Mellon Institute of Injkescarchby Rex Fellowy-Toxbrings health,comcleanliness.Adv.

estic Theatre
OLEST SPOT in CAMDEN
>LLOW THE CROWD

Time: Matinee 3:3(L P. M.
ight 8 and 9:30 P. M.

Friday, July 29.
S MODERN COMMAND

MENTS"
uring Esther Ralson With an
r cast in her latest and most
tal picture. %The code of
alern jazz girl and how it
i It's Jack Lait's brilliant
^ptrayed by a famous Diandan all star cast. Also
y, "Smith's Fishing Trip"

Saturday, July SO
1HE PRAIRIE KING"
ring Hoot Gibson in his latedbest weatem picture. A
packed with the punch,

after thrill* See Hoot as
of the prairies, in a peach

icture. A picture that you
always remember. ^ Ai$o
MOn Guard** and Comedy.

mm -Monday and Tuesday
August 1 andS

"WE1.VB MILES OUT?
fing John Gilbert in his
and outstanding picture of
eer, Ernest Torrance and
Irasvford also appear in this
« picture. Its truly the
oh 11 Gilbert picture since
Big Parade** See John Gil<
t his best as a fighting
flaking, death defying outlaw
high seas. Outside the

-mile lijnit of the law, its
Aweepa you and way beyond
raal limit, of thrills action,
Never has John Gilbert

d so many thrills into one
t Its a knock-out. Also
uNowa.,|SREASE;JIL-_AOmi«SIOKfr ljfljaii'iii I'V

"*

Wednesday August S
OF THE. TENAMENTS"

tolng Shirley Mason and
Barron. ' ~

Thursday Auguat- 4
MEN OE STEEL"

'rinK Milton Sills in his best
L A
k Friday August 5

YOU IN JAIL"

[Soon Colleen Metre in sk "NAUGHTY ITT

PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Mis. LuclU, Mk-kle . vUlli

11 lends in Newberry.
Mrs. K. W. KirkUnd

days in Newberry this week.
Mias Lou Young has returned from

* trip to Gastonia and Ashe viHe
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Smith

at Hendersonville( on Tuesday night
a son.

'

Mrs. Nettles Lindsay and Miss
Alice .Searcy were visitors to Columbiaon Monday.

Miss Alice Mikell, of ColumbUThls
been a house ^est of Miss Harriett
Whitaker this week.
Mary Jane Maekey, who-has been

visiting Jean Harris at Blowing Hock,
N. C., is at kome again.

Misses. Mary Emma Hough and
Lstelle Williams have gone to New
York to spend sometime. *

Mrs. F. W. Chapman and boys are
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. Kibler in Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brasington and
little daughter, of Newberry, are on
a visit to their parents here.

Misses Leila Shannon and Charlotte
Shannon have returned after' a delightfultrip; to Lakemont, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wooten spent
j last weekend at Myrtle Beach, several
of the famiry accompanying them.

Mr. Taylor Mobley, of Kershaw, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Mobley, on Hampton Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lee Little and

children left Wednesday for a visit
to Mrs. Little's mother in Reliance,
Va.

Little Miss Leila Hinson, of Camden
has returned home after a visit to her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne and
children left Thursday for Hendersonville,N. C., to spend several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho J. Rose of Floridaare on a visit to the former's parents,Mr and Mrs. S. C. Rose, near

Camden.
Miss Molivia Taylor returned Tuesdayto her home in Lancaster after

a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs.
E. B. Mobley.
- Mr- and Mrs. S. W. Van Landinghamand children have returned from
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brasingtonin Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Boykin are at
home again after a delightful visit
to Mr. Boykin's brother, Mr. Frank
Boykin, at Lakemont, Ga.
Mrs. M. P. Truluek and two childrenof Camden, are visiting her

mother, Mrs. Mattie A. Floyd, this
week..Lake City News.

Born to Mr. and' Mrs. M*. M.
Reasonover, on Friday, July 22, a son.
The young fellow has been named
-William Sumter Reasoriover.

Mis. R. L. deLoach and her sons,
R. L. and C. C. deLoach, and Mrs.
Wysong, of Atlanta, were in Camden
on Sunday visiting relatives.

Messrs. J. B. Wallace, James DeLoacheand S. H. Mickle returned
Saturday from a weeks stay at Murrell'sInlet on a camping party.

Mr. Withers Trotter, who has been
in New York for several weeks, returnedhome last week reporting a

very pleasant visit to the metropolis.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Paine came

down from Newberry Sunday after
noon to see little Miss Betty.Cobb a
recent arrival at the Camden Hospital.
Miss Frederika Kirkland, after a

two weeks trip to Washington, Chevy
Chase, Baltimore and Annapolis, has
returned to her home on Lytitleton
street. _

Miss Gladys Twitty,'wtio has been
in4 Camden for some time, left last
week, stopping in Heath Springs beforereturning to her home in L»n^
caster. ^_

Frank Wooten, Jr., and Thornwell
Hay, who have been at North State
taking a short cotton course for the
last six weeks, have returned to
Camden.
" On Wednesday Mr. -end Mrs. A. M.
Mayers, Mr- and Mrs. Albert Hinson,
Miss Lily Sheheen. and Miss Shelly
Jackson motored to Washington to
visit friends.

Miss Margarett Mills has returned
from a.charming trip after a months
absence of several 'weeks at West
Point^ and other places of interest in
New .York and Kew Jersey. '/
The friends of Mrs. W. B. Allred

hre delighted to h*y£ her home again
with hfer attractive twin toys.Billie
apd Bobbie. Mr». Allred had >eer

Visiting relatives in Nortti Carolina.
Mrs. Howard Kenyon, formerlj

Miss Elizabeth DeSaossnre, of Char
leston, is visiting her aunt Mrs. W

IS. Burnet on Fair Street. Miy Ken
yon is in the United States Marine!

scvT stationed at Nicaragua

Mrs. H. f. Singleton i* on a visit
to relatives in Greenville. *

Miss Willie Porter is on a visit to
friends In High Point, N. c.

Mrs. H. S. Zeigler and daughters
ure spending several weeks at Ocean
Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sanders andMiss Lucille Wilson spent Sunday
in Sumter.

Mrs. I). Davis of Clinton, N. ('., l8
the guest of her granddaughter, Mrs.
O. J, Smyrl.

Miss Maud Dahney spent last week
in 'Lancaster as the guest of Miss
Nellie Dahney.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrie Davis of Clinton,N. C., are visiting frlerxts and
relatives here.

Miss Mary Graham has returned
home from a stay of several weeks
at Myrtle Beach.

Mrs. J. K. Goodale and children
have gone to High Point, N. C. to
spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Browa of
Salisbury, N. C., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. John K. Goodale,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip MaCants of
Orangeburg were guests last week at
the home of Captain and Mrs. H S
Zeigler.

Miss Miriam Bruce has as her
guests her college friend Miss VirginiaBurts c*f Lake Wales, Fla., and
Miss Hose Smith of Bishopville.

Mrs. William M. Shannon, of Columbia,and her daughter, Mrs. Dan
Blake, of Asheville, were week-end
guests oft Mrs. Shannon's daughter,
Mrs. J. K. deLoach, on Laurens Court.
After a months stay in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. O Wilson arrived in
Camden on Monday night. They
made the trip both ways by automobile.

Mrs. C. E. Boles, formerly Miss Maiion Watkins, of Camden, who since
her marriage has been living 1n Charleston,is visiting at the home of her
Bistef, Mrs. S. L. Perry, on Lyttleton
street. /

Judge and Mrs. W. L. McDowell and
Miss Elizabeth McDowell were in
attendance upon a meeting of the
Master's and Judge of Probates of
the State held at Myrtle Beach Wednesdayand Thursday of this week.

Buckman To Flyliere Again
Camden friends of Jack Buckman

will be interested in the announcementthat he expects to spend this
week-end in the city for the purposeof giving passenger and exhibitionflights in his airplane. The
ship he .is flying this time is one

formerly used by Elliott Springs
and is a product of the Bethlehem
Aircraft corporation.. It carries four
passengers and is powered by an aircooledAnzaria radial motor of the
same type as used so successfully
by all of America's recent trans-Atlanticfliers. Mr. Buckman will again
use the Springdale field and expects
to.arrive from Charlotte early Saturdayafternoon and remain here
through Sunday.

King Ferdinand Dead
Bucharest, Rumania, July 20..

Ferdinand the Just, first king of
Greater Rumania, died at 2:15 a. m.
at Castelue Palace today. Little
Prince Michael, not yet six years
old, under the tutelage of a regenmy,
is ruler of the largest Balkan nation.

The 13,000 employes of New York's
underground railway employes are

threatening to go on a strike.

A picked-up Japanese baseball team
defeated an American team at Geneva,Switzerland, Wednesday by£ a
score of 26 to 8.

Eugene Ysaye, 69, noted Belgian
violinist, of New York, recently marriedMiss Annette Dincin, 25, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss Dincin was a

violin pupil »of her husband before
marriage.
A chain and hame factory of Louisville,Ky., was destroyed by fire Satj

urday with a loss of $150,000.
'were slightly injured by jumping.

i .'id »ve ii.'J».
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- DO Y00 KNOW? |

Question*.S
1..What Is the record for an automobileat one mllkr* on a circular dirt

trackT
2.What tenin won the "Big Ten"

football championship In 1928?
8.What la an earthquake?

- -What la the difference between
a dynamo and a motor? r"

5.When was Harvard v College
founded?
6.-Who was the leader oftha^faL

dlnn war of .1768?..'.. \
' p..', '*

7.What Composer showed tbC tftoat
amazing precocity In childhood, becamecflfOrt.fiuaiclhn to a king, wrote
twelve irocceaaftif operaa, forty eym
phonics and over five hnndred other
compositions, and died penniless and
was huried In an unmarked grave et
thp age of thtrfy-slx?

r
H.Which la the mow elevated plis

teau on earth?
U.Who wrote tent|»er» the

wind to I he «lmrtt tit'oh"?
Id-. Who said. ''Lalayeiie. we ant

» *ertr? J.
An*weres Found on Opposit^ Page

I thikk ^STOJ.K Mil.I.Kins 1

Now Faring Eighty Year* in Prison
For Crime*

NVw York, July 25..James F.
Munahaii. alias "Boston ' Billy Williams,"pleaded guilty today in "Nassaucounty Court to indictment* for
Ifi and Urcency and burglary as *
second offender in connection with
the robbery of the Long Island homo
of Jesse L. Livermore, in which ho
and his -former pal, Arthur Barry,
got away with some $90,000 worth
of jewels after amazing their victimsby ^heir display of good mannerscoupled with fine criminal technique.
He may be sentenced to as uiuch

as eighty years in «ing Sing, but it
is possible he may manage to have
a few slivers of freedom in his old
age if he tells what has become of
the huge fortune in jewels which he,
and Barry stole around I^ong Island,
Connecticut and New Jersey during
their three-year partnership. The
loot is estimated as something over
$1,000,000, and the police are certainthe two effected at least 150
successful' robberies.

After accepting the plea, and announcing'he would pronounce sentenceThursday, Judge Smith turned
to the prisoner and said: "I am

ready to receive any information
you wish to give me between now
and Thursday."

Monahan, a quiet-mannered and
clever criminal in his palmy days,
who has resorted to frenzies of
cursing, and two wild attempts to
escape from jail since he begun to
realize his plight, stood sullen and
did not answer the court. He was
taken back to his cell, where he has
been in solitary confinement since
his attempts to escape.

Parry, who took his arrest and
his sentence to twenty-five years
in Sinking without a trace of animosity,'will be taken back to Sing
Sing probably tomorrow. He was

Drought to Mineola to testify against
Monahan in case the latter chose to
plead not -guilty. Mr. an.d Mrg.
Livermore also were in court ready
to take'the stand when Monahan
entered his plea.
A bitter enmity has arisen betweenthe former partners in crime

since their arrest. When Barry was
taken he immediately told everythinghe knew, incriminating Monahanand aiding in the latter's capture.This he did, he said, to save
Mrs. Annie Blake, his middle-aged
sweetheart.

Now In New Quarters
The Clyburn Drug Company, for-1

merly located in the Crocker-Savage
Building on Broad Street, has moved
to the American Legion building on1
East DeKalb Street, where they have
fitted up an exceptionally attractive
drug store, with soda fount in connection.

1 hey. were planning an opening for
last evening if the furniture and
equipment could bp installed in time.
They have secured the services of
Mr. Elmore Murdock, of Charleston,
an experienced sodadispenser, who
will have charge of the fountain.

Mr. W. V. Brown, of Hamlet, N. C.,
Association with the Butter Cup ice
cream company has been here fhr the
past t**o days installing the new and
up-to-date White-Knight fountain,
which is an innovation go far as this
city is concerned. It is Frigidaire
driven, completely, and there will be
no occasion to use ice unless the
customer calls for same.

Mr. L. A. Sowell, manager, is planninga complete drug store and ascessoriesof all kinds, and will have
a neat and attractive place.

Dr. Clyburn, who has been associatedwith this drug store for
many years, will continue to have his
office with this fihn.

Services at Catholic Church
Rev,* Tr J. Mackin of St. Mary's

Catholic 'Church announces that servicesat the church for, Sunday vyill
be observed at 10:a0 a. m., with no
further services during the day..

ft.' _

William Cannon of Cambridge, Md.
on Saturday struck his wife several
times with a hatchet and then droppeddead from a heart attack.

Paris police are seeking the^thiel
or thfcwes who a few days ago stoh
$30,000 worth of jewelry from Ar
thur J3. Whitney of New Jersey.

/ Notice to Cut Weeds
,-^Notice is hereby given that every

, botjv must have all wfeids on theii
premises cut at once.

JNO W. WILSON
' Health Officer

i" ..

FINAL'^DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that on<

mouth from this date, on Wednes
day, August 24th, 1927, at 11 o*cloc!
in the forenoon, I will make to th<
Probate Court of Kershaw County nv
final return as Executor of the estat
of J./G. Gaston, deceased, and on th
same date I will apply to the sak

> Court for a release from my trust a
said Executor.

E. F. HAMMONE
Camden, S. C., July fl«t, 19 >7.

WilnrtMted Itempaey-Bharkey Fight |
Former Judge Mendel 1,. Smith1

was one of the H2.000 interested spec-!
11 atore at the Dempsey-Sharkey fight
in New York fity last Thureday
night. Judge ,^mith had a ring-aide
seat and got a close-up view of the
whole proceedings.preliminaries and
all. When asked what he thought of
Sharkey's claim of a foul punch he
said that the only man who knew
whether it was a foul or not was

Sharkey himself. That the blow took
place so quick that no one could tell
whether it was foul 01 not. Not even
the movie cameras trained on the!
fighters from an improvised tower a'
few feet away were able to prove *

foul. Taken all in all he says that
scientific fighting as it is done today,
proves not to be so brutal after all.1
Strict rule* and strict referees have
minimised the former brutal parts of
the fighting game says the Judge.
His son, Mendel L. Smith, Jr., was
also a spectator at the fight.

Mr. If ay Secures Agency
Mr. W. O. Hay of this city has securedthe agency for the General

Electric company's new refrigerator,
recently put on the market. This
new method of refrigeration is a!
product 6f the world's leading engi-l
neers and is the last word in electric
refrigeration. No pipes, no drains,
no attachments, portable and can be
installed to the nearest electric connection.Can hardly be heard three
feet away. No servicing, never needs
oiling, sealed at the factory, uses

very little current, automatic air circulationdrives dust away from the
refrigerator. It is the product of fifteenyears research. The co-operation
of sixty-four engineers. Four thousandrefrigerators were made and
field tested before production was authorized.See W. O. Hay before you
buy..Adv.

Entertains With Party ,

Charming in every detail was the
party given by Miss Ruth Christmas
on Tuesday evening, complimenting
Howard Marshall of Indiantown, Fla.
Orange and green were the colors
used- in decorating the rooms. Among
the guedts were Misses Maud Dabney,
Masie Evans, Annie Mae McKain,
Louise Smith, Eleanor Brown, Lennie
Bell Gladden, Annabelle * Watts,
Miriam Hill, Messrs. Paul Thomas,
James Langley, S. D. Massabeau,
Clyde Baker, E. P. Shedd, Harvin
Smith, Elmo Brown, Clinton Massabeau,Howard Marshall and Edwin
Schneider. The hostess served punch
and cake.

A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT
At the meeting of the third quar!terly conference held Wednesday

evening, for the Camden charge, the
following preamble ami resolutions
were adopted by a rising vote:

Whereas, in the Providence of God,
since last we met, our friend and
brother, George A. Rhame, has been
removed from us by death. As officialsof the^Lyttleton Street Methodist
Church, we are conscious of our loss,
theiefore, be it resolved.

First, 1 hat a suitable record of
his death be made upon the /Church
register to the memory of our departedco-worker.

Second, That in the death of BrotherRhame we feel a deep sense of
personal loss. In life we valued his
friendship, for he was always ready
to cooperate with us in the furtheranceof bis Master's kingdom. He
was always ready to share his time
and means in every worthy cause connectedwith his church. In the great
drama of life he acted well his part.
His virtues were far greater than his
faults, His good deeds are milestonesthat mark the pathway of life.
The good deeds of Brother Rhame
were plainly visible to us while he
walked and worked with us. '

Third, That a copy of these resolu
tions .be sent to his bereaved family,
with the assurance of our profound
sympathy, and that a copy be sent
to the Southern Christian Advocate
for publication, and also to the local
papers of our city.
"It's hard to part with friends so

dear; »
"

'Twill cteuse a sigh, a tear.
Then steal away, give little warning;
Say not good night, but in some

brighter clime, good morning."

,
The long neglected grave of Betty

I Washington Lewis, only sister dt
. George Washington, has be£n located

in Culpepper county, Virginia, and
^ will be suitably marked by Daughter!
» of the American Revolution.

An elephant's bath requires 16(
pounds of soap and more than $100 oi
the purest Indian oil.

C"Everything is 1/^1MA^y^^o Fresh*, j
IUli
I'll irf^\m:~

OheFriendTeUsAnother
"If you do you'll never bo disappointedin anything the DcKalb
Grocery sends you."

DeKALB GROCERY
PHONE 137

BRANDED AH COWARDS

Wealthy Men Stood By and Saw
Woman Drown

Seattle, July 26..J. Creigh Nelson,
wealthy Seattle clubman, and two
other men last night were branded
by a corner's jury as cowards and
held mortally but not criminally responsiblefor the death of Miss Violet
Maude Payne, music and dancing
teacher who presumably was drowned
when the fell from Nelson's yact here
after a liquor party early last Wednesday.

Although Prosecutor Ewing Dr
Colvln announced there would be no
further investigation of the tragedyunless additional evidence is uncovered.Nelson was held under a $20,000bond. The olher two men were
freed.

,

*

Evidence was submitted indicatingthat three men and Mrs. Winona
Gorman, fifth member of the party
stood by without making any real
effort to rescue Miss Payne.
The coroner's jury found that Miss

Payne met death when she accidentallyslipped and fell into Lake Union
while stepping from the boat to the
Seattle Yacht club dock, after what
was termed a "wild party" aboard the
vessel.

Rev. C. E. Thomas who has been
pastor of the West End Baptist
Church Newberry S. C., for five years
has recently resigned this work, his
resignation to take effect some time,
during the fall. Mr. Thomas has
made no plans for the future but expects,to continue in the pastoral
work. He is now ready to communicatewith pastorless churches. His
address is 620 Davis St. Newberry,
S. C.

^

Ancient Egypt's sacred lotus was in
reality an odinary water lily.

QummerColds
At firit sneeze rub
on. inhale vaporsVISJ&

uvkk a MILLION JAMS UOCDYIAJUy

! SPREADING GLAD TIDINGS
i We are spreading the good news
!. regarding the good quality and

wholesomeriess of our bakery *;\ products as rapidly as we can. We
ask you to give our brand of bread.

I a tiial and you'will be sure to ioln,
I in with us in telling the world of
, its superior qualities, its unitorm

freshness, its remarkable nutriftious values and its all round good*1 ness. Begin now.

I ELECTRIK MAID BAKB SHOP

Wlu/ not smilewhen you a mile?

NO-MO-KORN I
FORCORNS AND

£ s«» ' s » :.!*t'^r-^S&ldijiy ft


